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Real and Useless disciples

Srila Krishnadas Kaviraj Goswami’s  
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta ädi 12.12 

With commentary by His Divine Grace  
A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada 

dhänya-räçi mäpe yaiche pätnä sahite 
paçcäte pätnä uòäïä saàskära karite

Paddy, newly harvested rice, is mixed with straw at first, 
and one must fan it to separate the paddy from the straw.

PURPORT: This example given by Krishnadas 
Kaviraj Goswami is very appropriate. In the case 
of the Gauòéya Maöha members, one can apply a 

similar process. There are many disciples of Bhak-
tisiddhanta Saraswati Thakur, but to judge who 
is actually his disciple, to divide the useful from 
the useless, one must measure the activities of 
such disciples in executing the will of the spiritual 
master. Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati Thakur tried his 
best to spread the cult of Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu 
to countries outside India. When he was present 
he patronized the disciples to go outside India to 
preach the cult of Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu, but 
they were unsuccessful because within their minds 
they were not actually serious about preaching His 
cult in foreign countries; they simply wanted to take 
credit for having gone to foreign lands and utilize 
this recognition in India by advertising themselves 
as repatriated preachers. Many svämés have ad-
opted this hypocritical means of preaching for the 
last eighty years or more, but no one could preach 
the real cult of Krishna consciousness all over the 
world. They merely came back to India falsely ad-
vertising that they had converted all the foreigners 
to the ideas of Vedanta or Krishna consciousness, and 
then they collected funds in India and lived satisfied 
lives of material comfort. As one fans paddy to sepa-
rate the real paddy from useless straw, by accepting 
the criterion recommended by Krishnadas Kaviraj 
Goswami one can very easily understand who is a 
genuine world-preacher and who is useless. ·

His Divine Grace A. C.  
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
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The pURpose of  
KRishna’s expansions
Srila Bhaktivinode Thakur 

Kåñëa-saàhitä 3.3-9 

Kåñëa-saàhitä was written by Srila Thakur Bhak-
tivinode in 1880 for the purpose of reaching the 
young Bengali intellectuals of his day who consid-
ered Krishna’s pastimes to be absurd mythological 
fantasies. As an äcärya preaching according to time 
and place, Bhaktivinode presented the Lord’s pas-
times in an allegorical fashionin an attempt to get 
the intelligentsia to accept Krishna on some level. 

Such a presentation, known as lakñaëä- or 
gauna-våtti, presents an indirect or imaginary in-
terpretation. In their personal lives, devotees follow 
the mukhya-våtti, the primary or direct meaning 
of çästra. For preaching, however, the lakñaëä-våtti 
may be presented. Srila Prabhupada writes in his 
purport to Cc. ädi 7.110: “Sometimes ... as a matter 
of necessity, Vedic literature is described in terms 
of the lakñaëä-våtti or gauëa-våtti, but one should 
not accept such explanations as permanent truths.”

sarväàçé sarva-rüpé ca sarvävatära-béjakaù 
kåñëas tu bhagavän säkñän na tasmät para eva hi

All the existing personal expansions and all the 
created separated expansions, the living entities, are 
products of Krishna’s energy; therefore Lord Sri Krish-
na is the origin of all expansions. Nothing can manifest 
outside of his energy, therefore he is the source of all 
forms. All incarnations of the Lord emanate from him; 
therefore he is the source of all incarnations. Lord Sri 
Krishna is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. There 
is no truth superior to him.

acintya-çakti-sampannaù sa kåñëaù karuëämayaù 
mäyä-baddhasya jévasya kñemäya yatnavän sadä

Krishna is inconceivably powerful and merciful. 
He is ardently engaged in the welfare of the living 
entities that have been conditioned by mäyä due 
to misuse of their independence.

yad yad bhägavato jévas tat tad bhägavato hariù 
avatérëaù svaçaktyä saù kréòatéva janaiù saha

When the conditioned souls receive various 
forms according to their nature, the Supreme Lord 
Krishna, by his inconceivable potency, agrees to 

accompany them by incarnating and enjoying 
pastimes with them.

matsyeñu matsya-bhävo hi kacchape kürma-rüpakaù 
meru-daëòayute jéve varäha-bhävavän hariù

When the living entities accept the position of 
fish, the Lord accepts his fish incarnation, Matsya. 
Among the reptiles he accepts his form as Kurma. 
Among the living entities that have developed 
spines, the Lord incarnates as Varaha.

nåsiàho madhya-bhävo hi vämanaù kñudra-mänave 
bhärgavo ‘sabhyavargeñu sabhye däçarathis tathä

When the living entities accept the combined 
position of human and animal, the Lord accepts his 
incarnation of Nrisimha. When the living entities are 
short, he appears as Vamana. When the living entities 
are uncivilized, he comes as Parashuram. When they 
are civilized, he appears as Ramachandra.

sarva vijïäna-sampanne kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam 
tarka-niñöhanare buddho nästike kalkir eva ca

When the living entities possess the wealth of 
practical knowledge, then Lord Krishna himself 
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Sri Krishna is the source of all expansions.
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appears. When the living entities develop the ten-
dency for argument, the Lord appears as Buddha. 
And when they are atheistic, the Lord comes as Kalki. 

avatärä harer bhäväù kramorddhva-gatimad-dhådi 
na teñäà janma-karmädau prapaïco vartate kvacit

In the course of the gradual development of the 
living entities’ hearts, the Lord incarnates in a form 
corresponding to the mood of the devotees. The 
source and activities of those forms are untouched 
by material contamination. ·

Bibliography

— Çré Kåñëa-saàhitä. English translation by Bhumipati Das. Vrajaraj Press. 
Edited and published by Pundarik Vidyanidhi Das. Vrindavan. 1998.
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KRishna’s BRahmacaRi life  
paRT foUR: RememBeRinG VRaja

Adapted from Srila Jiva Goswami’s  
Gopäla-campü, part 2, chapter 8

Addressing Nanda Maharaja and the assembly 
of vrajaväsés, including his brother Snigdha-kantha, 
the bard Madhu-kantha is describing Krishna and 
Balaram’s stay at the ashram of Sandipani Muni.

While lying in bed in the evening at the gurukula, 
Krishna would talk with Balaram about Vraja. When 
I remember how he would continuously talk about 
Vraja in his sleep, the lotus of my heart burns.

bhrätar mäthura-loka-våtta-kathanaà yatnän manasyänaye 
vismartuà vraja-våttam atra valate tat pratyuta smärakam
mätä mätaram ädadhäti pitaraà citte pitä bandhuta 
bandhün me karaväëi kià bata mayä kälaù kathaà kñipyatäm

O brother! In order to forget the topics of Vraja I am 
carefully recalling all the topics about the people 
of Mathura. But those topics make me remember 
Vraja. Hearing the word “mother”, I think of Yasoda. 
Hearing the word “father”, I remember only Nanda 
in Vraja. Hearing the word “friend”, I think only of 
my cowherd friends. What should I do? How should 
I pass my time? (Text 44)

idänéà mätä mäà smarati çayanäd bhraàçita-vapuù 
pitä tadvat kintu prasajati mithas tan na mithunam
jvalaty uccair bahnau nija-vapuñi ko vä sakhi-janaà 
pariñvaktaà hä dhik patanam iha tasyäpi lañati

Mother is remembering me now. Father, with a weak 
body, getting up from bed, is remembering me. 

They stay together in the house. Since his body is 
on fire, how can friends embrace him? Who desires 
to fall into that fire? (Text 45)

mätäpy astu pitäpy astu sakhäyaù santu dürataù 
goñöhaà vanaà ca tat sarvaà dandagdhi hådayaà mama

What to speak of remembering my mother, father, 
and friends, remembrance of Vraja burns my heart 
completely! (Text 46)

With tears in his eyes, Balaram consoled him. “O 
brother! Giving up everything, I want to go there. 
Showing some restraint, you should conceal your 
feelings. When you remember them in order to gain 
consolation, you immediately forget everything 
else, for without going there you see them.”

Krishna said, “Ah! It is true. It is true. Seeing them as if 
in a dream, I experience them as a reality. What can I do?”

Madhukantha said, “Embracing each other with 
tears in their eyes, they fall asleep.” 

Lord Balaram
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Madhukantha then told Nanda Maharaja, “O Nanda! 
Whatever was seen as a sphürti is seen directly now. 
You and Krishna are here in the assembly.” ·

Bibliography
— Jiva Goswami. Çré Gopäla-campü. English translation by Sri 
Bhanu Maharaja. Unpublished.
— Çré Gopäla-campü. English transliteration from www.grantha-
mandira.com.

The GloRies of sRila  
Gopal GURU Goswami

Narahari Das

äre mora gopäla guru  bhakati kalpataru 
 çré makaradhvaja näma yähära
çré kåñëa caitanya yäìke gopäla baliyä òäke 
 dekhi çiçu caritra udära

O my Gopal Guru, the desire-fulfilling tree 
of devotion, also known as Makaradvaja! See-
ing the generous nature of the child, Lord Sri 
Krishna Chaitanya addressed him as Gopal. 

çré gauräìgera sevä-rase sadäi änande bhäse 
 gaurä-vinu nähi jäne äna
tileka nä dekhi yäìre dhairaya dharite näre 
 gorä yena gopälera präna

He always floats on the flavor of service, 
sevä-rasa, of Sri Gauranga, and does not know 
anything other than Gauranga. Lord Gauranga 

is like the life of Gopal; he (Gopal) cannot 
keep his patience even for one moment 
without getting Gauranga’s darçana.

gopäla prabhura prati çikñädila ekaréti 
 prabhu premäveçe òhali òhüli
kahe sabe äre äre äja haite gopälere 
 òäkibä gopäla guru bali

Once Gopal gave an instruction to Gauran-
ga and then Mahaprabhu told to everyone, 
“From today on all of you should address 
Gopal as “guru”.

gopäle karunä dekhi sabära sajala äìkhi 
 sukhera samudra uthalila
sabe kahe anupäma çré gopäla guru näma 
 prabhu datta jagate vyäpila

Seeing the Lord’s mercy on Gopal, tears 
came to everyone’s eyes and their ocean of 
bliss overflowed. Everybody began telling 
that “Sri Gopal Guru” is the matchless name 
given by Mahaprabhu. 

gopälera guru bhakti kahite nähika çakti 
 sadäi prasanna vakreçvara
mahämatta nåtya-géte nähika upamä dite 
 sarva cittäkarye kalevara

I have no power to describe Gopal’s guru-
bhakti. He has pleased his spiritual master 
Srila Vakreswar Pandit. Gopal is always 
absorbed in singing and dancing. His all-
attractive body is beyond compare.

dekhila sakala öhäìi emana dayälü näi 
 kebä nä jagate yaça ghoñe
sabe kaila premapätra kevala vaïcita mätra 
 narahari nija karma doñe

After searching the entire universe, I don’t 
find anyone more merciful than he. Who will 
not sing about his glories? He gives his mercy 
to one and all except for this Narahari, who 
is deprived due to his faults. ·
— Translated by Mani Gopal Das
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